Uli
Berlin HUE 2<£ 367
To

20,12.30

i .All polios Headquarters

Arm i Inspectors of Security Police
Itoln Office of Security Service (3D)
Reich Crtainal Police Department,
Conoeroingi

Prosecution of Esocssos in connection with the AntinJewish
Actione in Hoveriber 193Ö,

X hereby ropeut the gene&ul lines of policy which have been announced
orally at the Berlin neoUns of 9 December 1°38, and expect strictest
oaqpliance, In questionable individual cases« ay decision is to bo requested.
1. In all cases in TiMch (even presuaably) the crime of aanslaughter, heavy
assault and battery-, extortion, aoral offenses, or looting (theft,
aabeaolcanait, etc*) have been coMoitted, an Investigation of the following
has to be introduced at onoei
a) The accused
b) Facts
o; Hot&ees
She inquiries are to be conducted in such a sjsnner as not to attract uncus
attention« *he local State Police BQ is responsible for the conduct of the
inmiirHoa.

War nmalJriinarv nolitiflßl vnrdiflta. the local nroviaaLal Ha*!

?m axmrxasMiarm ana jtfxners wnxon ac&oa an eeJr-dnterest« ©specially those
which have been previously convicted öf rrfarilar crimes« Ernst be arrested
In any ©vent» and turned over to the Court after the eanpletic« of the
Investigation. Hiia ie in referenoe to paragraph (3)«
6» Moral offenders are to be seised« and after explanation of the circumstances«
with Cooperation of the local ''Göugerlcht'', to be turned over to the
examining »aagistrate*
7« Oases of arson, v&lful destruction, demolishing of synagogues and Jewish
ooaetaries vdll definitely not be prosecuted«
I» l$r the 15th of Deceafcer, 123Ö, the various State Police IIQ*s vdll present
to toe a l l s t of a l l oases vvi&öh are to be prosecuted by the given guiding
principles« this statement has to include! time and place of criiaa«
personal facts about the accused« their stes&erabip in the Party« etc«»
their previous convictions* and a short report of the state of the case«
Vihere reports« covering individual oases* nave already been filed« I t will
be permissible •» provided that no other neu fiuctß or circumstances have
since been diecavered - to refer back to audi previous reports without
any detailed eaplenatioa, I cannot grant an extension of the above tfas
liialt,
sign*i (HESDHIOH)
Chief of the Security Police - PP H

